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Abstract: A new genus and species of myctophid fish,

Dorsadena yaquinae, from the eastern north Pacific Ocean is

described. Relationship between the new form and Lampadena
Goode and Bean is suggested by similarities in the structure, size

and position of the supra- and infracaudal luminous glands, in

the arrangement of the body photophores and in otolith mor-
phology. Dorsadena yaquinae, like Lampadena and Taaningich-

thys, seems to be one of the deepest dwelling myctophids. Its

isolated occurrence off Oregon may be attributed to inadequate

sampling of depths exceeding 1500 meters in the central and
western north Pacific. On the other hand, the eastern north

Pacific specimens may represent an expatriate population.

Recent collections of oceanic fishes by the Department of Oceanography,

Oregon State University, have yielded specimens of an undescribed lantern-

fish. This fish is so distinct from any other myctophid as to preclude its place-

ment in any of the approximately thirty genera of the family.

The new species is represented by five specimens, 58.0-101.5 mmin

standard length, collected between latitudes 44°N and 45 °N, and longitudes

134°W and about 139°W where subarctic water predominates in at least the

upper 300 meters.

Counts and measurements were taken according to Nafpaktitis (1968).

Photophore and otolith terminologies follow those of Bolin (1939) and Frizzell

and Dante (1965), respectively. The otoliths are deposited in the collections of

John E. Fitch of the California Department of Fish and Game.

Dorsadena
,

new genus

Diagnosis: A large, elongate luminous gland immediately in front of adi-

pose fin. Large, undivided supra- and infracaudal luminous glands. Four to five

Prc, in three groups : first two close together and about at level of dorsal mar-

gin of infracaudal luminous gland, third at midlateral line, fourth posterior to,

and about at level of ventral margin of, supracaudal luminous gland; often a

fifth Prc develops close to, and at level of, fourth Prc. Numerous minute sec-

ondary photophores on head, trank and base of caudal fin.

The name Dorsadena [dorsal and adena, from the Greek a$v)v (aden) =
gland] refers to the unique preadipose gland. Type species:
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Dorsadena yaquinae
,

new species

Figures 1-4

Holotype: Los Angeles County Museum of Natural History (LACM)
30841-1; 77.0 mm, R/V YAQUINA, haul MT-866, between 45°05 / N,

138°33'W and 44°44'N, 138°32'W, 0453-1205 hrs, 25 July 1966; 10' Isaacs-

Kidd Midwater Trawl, depth of haul 0-2700 m, 8000 mof wire out; bottom

depth approximately 4207 m.

Paratypes: Oregon State University Department of Oceanography

(OSUDO) 1226, 101.5 mm, and 1227, 58.0 mm. Collection data for both

are the same as for the holotype. U.S. National Museum (USNM) 204869;

87.0 mm, R/V YAQUINA, station NH-450, haul OTB-163, between 44°39'N,

134°34'W and 44°45 / N, 134°46'W, 1835-0400 hrs, 1-2 March 1967; 22'

shrimp-type otter trawl, depth of haul 0-3860 m, 6000 mof wire out. Museum
of Comparative Zoology (MCZ) 46681; 62.0 mm, R/V YAQUINA, sta-

tion NH-450, haul MT-1040, between 44°45'N, 134°46'W and 44°43'N,

134°42'W, 0223-0305 hrs, 2 March 1967; 6' Isaacs-Kidd Midwater Trawl,

depth of haul 0-180 m, 800 m of wire out; bottom depth approximately

3800 m.

Diagnosis: As for genus.

Description: D. 14-15; A. 12-14; P. 15-16; V. 8 (9 on one side of one

specimen); gill rakers (4)5+1 + 11, plus 1-3 rudiments on the upper limb

and 3-4 rudiments on the lower limb of the first (right) gill arch; PO 6-8;

VO3-5; SAO3; AO5-7 + 3-5, total 9-11; Prc 2+ 1 + 1-2.

A moderately large myctophid fish. Head large, about 3.3 in standard

length (SL). Eye large, 12.3 (11.6-13.5) in SL, 3.8 (3.7-4.1) in length of

head and 2.5 (2.3-2. 8) in length of upper jaw. Mouth large, terminal, some-

what oblique; length of upper jaw about 5 in SL, 1.5 in length of head, extend-

ing 1.0 to 1.3 times the diameter of eye behind vertical through posterior

margin of orbit. Length of snout 1.4 (1.2-1. 5) in diameter of eye. Posterior

opercular margin forming a blunt point somewhat above base of pectoral fin.

Pterotic spine well developed. Caudal peduncle 10.0 (9.0-11.0) in SL.

Origin of dorsal fin over base of ventral fin. Origin of anal fin on, or

slightly in advance of, vertical through end of base of dorsal fin. Pectoral fin

short, its delicate, fragile rays about as long as diameter of eye. Ventral fins

extending to anus. Base of adipose fin over end of base of anal fin.

Dn absent. A very small, poorly developed Vn immediately above, or in

contact with, dorsal margin of COl (lacrimal) bone. Opj poorly defined,

about at level of angle of mouth and close behind preopercular margin. Op2

twice as large as general body photophores, at least twice its own diameter

above and behind Op
x

.

Body photophores generally small and ill defined, at least in preserved

specimens. PLO slightly in advance of vertical through upper end of base of

pectoral fin and about its own diameter below lateral line. PVOj under, or

slightly in advance of, PV02 , which is located about its own diameter in front
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Table 1. Measurements of Dorsadena yaquinae

OSUDO MCZ OSUDOLACM USNM
1226 46681 1227 30841-1* 204869

101.5 mm 62.0mm 58.0mm 77.0mm 87.0mm

Character Measurements in percent of standard length Mean

Diameter of eye 7.4 8.4 8.6 8.2 8.0 8.1

Length of upper jaw 20.7 19.8 19.8 20.6 19.5 20.1

Length of head 30.5 30.6 31.6 31.2 30.5 30.9

Depth of caudal peduncle 11.0 11.3 9.7 10.4 9.2 10.3

From tip of snout to base

of pectoral fin 33.5 33.1 33.6 33.0 32.2 33.1

From tip of snout to base

of ventral fin 48.3 48.4 46.9 50.6 47.7 48.4

From tip of snout to

origin of dorsal fin 48.3 48.4 46.6 50.6 48.3 48.4

From tip of snout to

origin of anal fin 63.1 64.5 63.8 63.6 64.4 63.9

From tip of snout to base

of adipose fin 77.8 79.0 75.0 77.9 75.6 77.1

Length of caudal glands 5.4 4.8 5.2 4.2 4.6 4.8

Length of preadipose gland 1 8.4 8.1 6.2 7.8 7.8 7.7

Character Measurements in percent of head length Mean

Length of upper jaw 67.7 64.7 62.8 66.3 64.2 65.1

Diameter of eye 24.2 27.4 27.3 26.3 26.4 26.3

Length of snout 21.0 18.4 19.1 18.8 18.9 19.2

*Holotype

of middle of base of pectoral fin. Six to eight PO, variably spaced on a wavy

line. VLO about 1.5 times its own diameter below lateral line. Three to five,

usually four, VO, level. SAO forming an obtuse angle; SAOi over anus and

slightly raised above level of last VO; distance between SA02 and SAOs 1.5 to

2.0 times as large as that between SAOx and SA02 ;
SAOs somewhat in advance

of, or behind, vertical through center of SA02 and about its own diameter

below lateral line. First and last AOa interspaces sometimes distinctly enlarged;

first AOa, or last, or both slightly raised. Pol behind last AOa, under base of

adipose fin and about its own diameter below lateral line. AOpevenly spaced,

level; last AOp over anterior portion of infracaudal luminous gland. PrCj-Prc.,

interspace less than one photophore diameter; Prc 2 slightly higher than Prc x ;

Prc 3 well behind Prc 2 and at level of lateral line; one or two additional Prc
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organs posterior to supracaudal luminous gland and under dorsal procurrent

caudal rays.

Supra- and infra caudal luminous glands undivided, of equal size, their

length 1. 6-2.0 times in diameter of eye, directly apposed to each other, and

framed by darkly pigmented tissue; most luminous tissue found within a

darkly pigmented “hood” at posterior part of each organ.

An undivided luminous gland, about as long as eye diameter, extending

from anterior end of base of adipose fin to about midway between end of base

of dorsal fin and adipose fin; gland outlined by black pigment, with luminous

tissue bulging dorsal.lv.

Large numbers of minute secondary p hot op bores present on head, trunk

and proximal part of caudal fin. Along the lateral line, they appear to be

arranged in a rather regular pattern (Fig. 2).

laws with needlelike teeth, inner ones longer than outer; 5 to 8 broad-

based, hook-like, forward-inclined teeth on posterior part of dentary; a long,

narrow band of slender teeth on each palatine; mesoptery golds with minute,

widely scattered teeth and enlarged, widely spaced ones along periphery and

posterior part of each mesopterygoid; vomer toothless.

The gonads of all five specimens are either poorly developed or regressed.

Circumorbital bones

The circumorbital bones (Fig. 3) show some interesting features. In the

following discussion the terminology is that used by Paxton (in press).

Figure 2. Dorsadena yaquinae ; distribution of secondary photophores on lateral

line scales.
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The anterodorsal part of the first circumorbital, COl (lacrimal of some
authors), is folded over to form a large, lateral flap anteroventrad to the eye.

This flap is clearly visible on intact specimens. Paxton (in press) found that

in myctophids “The anterodorsal margin is folded ventrally, so that the ante-

rior end of the COl approaches a closed tube in some forms. In a number of

species, the Vn orbital organ lies on top of the folded edge of the COl.” How-
ever, with the exception of those members of the genus Diaphus with a well

developed Vn (ventronasal) and those of the genus Gymnoscopelus, e. g.,

G. ( Gymnoscopelus ) opisthopterus, G. ( Nasolychnus ) piabilis, with extensive

luminous tissue along the anterior and anteroventral orbital margin, in no

other myctophid form is this flap so extensively developed. It is conceivable

that the ancestral stock from which Dorsadena evolved had a well-developed

Vn. Interestingly, the COl lateral flap appears relatively well developed in

Lampadena anomala, the Vn of which is very small, poorly developed and lies

anterodorsad to the COl.
According to Paxton (op. cit. ) ,

the lateral margin of the orbital portion

of the third circumorbital, C03 (jugal of some authors), in lantern fishes, is

solid or split. In many forms “A keel or flag of bone projects posteriorly from

the lateral margin at the level of the split. ...” In Dorsadena yaquinae the

lateral margin of the orbital portion of the C03 is split. At the level of

the split, the two parts contribute to the formation of a large, spine-like,

posteroventrally-directed bony process (Fig. 3), also clearly visible on intact

specimens. A relatively well-developed similar process is found also in Lampa-

b.n.

Figure 3. Dorsadena yaquinae; circumorbital bones.
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dena, e.g., L. urophaos and L. anomola, and in some Lampanyctus.

The other circumorbital bones show no marked peculiarities.

Otoliths

Dorsadena yaquinae has a small sagitta (Fig. 4), which is almost as high

as it is long— length to height ratio 1.03:1. It is not notched posterodorsally

and its ventral margin is smooth. The rostrum is well developed; the anti-

rostrum bluntly rounded but distinct. The collum divides the sulcus into two

almost equal sections. The lateral face of the otolith is smooth and some-

what convex.

Nafpaktitis and Paxton (1968) have briefly discussed the trends in otolith

morphology within the genus Lampadena. The sagittae of all the species of

this genus, with the exception of L. anomala, are relatively large and clearly

longer than they are high. Their ventral margins and, in at least two cases,

dorsal margins as well, are scalloped. The rostra are little to moderately devel-

oped and the antirostra are in some cases indistinct. L. anomala has a rela-

tively small otolith with a length to height ratio of 1.2:1, a smooth ventral

margin and a greatly developed rostrum.

The otoliths of L. anomala and D. yaquinae are markedly similar. Fig-

ure 4 shows the otoliths of the two forms and also that of Taaningichthys sp.,

a genus closely related to Lampadena.

Relationships

Until thorough osteological studies are made on cleared and stained

specimens of Dorsadena, interpretations regarding relationships of the new
genus are of necessity based almost solely on external morphology.

There are several morphological similarities between Dorsadena and

Lampadena. The most striking similarity is found in the structure, size and

position of the supra- and infracaudal luminous glands. The body photophores

in both genera are rather poorly developed and similarly arranged. With very

Figure 4. Medial views of left otoliths, anterior end to the right: (A) Dorsadena
yaquinae, otolith 2.40 mmlong, specimen 101.5 mmin SL; (B) Taaningichthys sp.,

otolith 1.90 mmlong, specimen about 50 mmin SL; (C) Lampadena anomala,
otolith 1.95 mmlong, specimen about 48 mmin SL.
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few exceptions, the PO and VO series are, in terms of numbers, remarkably

constant within the Myctophidae. In Dorsadena, as in Lampadena and the

closely related Taaningichthys
,

even the POand VOvary in numbers. Limited

osteological observations (circumorbital bones) also revealed close similarities.

Nafpaktitis and Paxton (1968) pointed out the marked differences in

otolith morphology between L. anomala and all the rest of the species of Lam-
padena. In fact, the otolith of L. anomala may, in some important respects,

be considered as intermediate between the long, scalloped otoliths of the

rest of the species of Lampadena and the almost round, smooth-edged otolith

of Taaningichthys sp. (Fig. 4). In the same manner, the otolith of Dorsa-

dena yaquinae has features which may be considered intermediate between

L. anomala and Taaningichthys sp., perhaps somewhat closer to the former

than to the latter.

Most species of Lampadena appear to be among the deepest dwelling of

myctophids. The very few known captures of L. anomala with open nets have

been made below 750 meters. Shallow captures of large specimens during the

night, indicative of extensive vertical migration, are known for L. luminosa

and L. urophaos. Young (20-35 mm) specimens of L. speculigera, L. dea and

L. chavesi have been taken during the night in the upper 200 meters.

If we assume that the body photophores of Lampadena, which are poorly

developed (especially in L. anomala) and variable in numbers, reflect deep

mesopelagic, or bathypelagic, existence with limited or nonexisting migratory

habits, then the correlation is stronger in Taaningichthys. The two known
species of this genus show marked degeneration of body photophores and

lateral line. The photophores are small, highly superficial and their numbers

as well as their arrangement vary considerably. A third species (Davy, in

press) appears to have completely lost its body photophores. The lateral line

components are extremely reduced. The eye, in contrast, is very large and well

developed. Members of the genus Taaningichthys are seldom taken above 800

meters and they do not seem to undertake diel vertical migrations.

With the exception of a single specimen (MCZ 46681) taken with a 6'

Isaacs-Kidd Midwater Trawl between the surface and about 200 m, the speci-

mens of Dorsadena yaquinae were captured with larger gear and at depths

exceeding 2000 meters. The possibility does exist that the animals may have

been caught anywhere between the surface and the maximum depth of each

trawl, since the collecting gear used remained open throughout the operation.

However, with the exception mentioned above, Dorsadena has not been taken

in shallower hauls, which greatly outnumber the deep tows. In addition to

capture data, several features of the body photophores suggest that Dorsadena

occurs at depths similar to those occupied by Lampadena and Taaningichthys.

If this is the case, then evolutionary convergence could account for the state

of development of body photophores in the three genera. On the other hand,

a detailed osteological study may support our conclusion that Dorsadena is

closely related to Lampadena.
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Following is a synoptic list of external characters that both relate and

distinguish the three genera, Lampadena, Dorsadena and Taaningichthys, as

they are understood at this time.

Lampadena Goode and Bean, 1896

1. Body moderately robust.

2. Ventral fins inserted under origin of dorsal fin.

3. Teeth on vomer present (absent in L. deal).

4. Lateral line well developed.

5. Preadipose luminous gland absent.

6. Crescent of white tissue on dorsal half of iris present in only one species,

L. chavesi.

7. PO 5-6; VO3-6; SAO3; AOa 3-8; AOp 2-5; Prc 2+ 1.

8. Secondary photophores absent or, if present, restricted to head.

Dorsadena, new genus

1. Body moderately robust.

2. Ventral fins inserted under origin of dorsal fin.

3. Teeth on vomer absent.

4. Lateral line well developed.

5. Preadipose luminous gland present.

6. Crescent of white tissue on iris absent.

7. PO6-8; VO3-5; SAO3; AOa 5-7; AOp 3-5; Prc 2+1 + 1-2.

8. Secondary photophores present on head, trunk and proximal part of cau-

dal fin.

Taaningichthys Bolin, 1959

1. Body slender.

2. Ventral fins inserted in advance of origin of dorsal fin.

3. Teeth on vomer absent.

4. Lateral line absent or very poorly developed.

5. Preadipose luminous gland absent.

6. Crescent of white tissue present on posterior half of iris.

7. PO 5-6; VO 2-10; SAO 1; AOa 1-8; AOp 1-5; Prc 2+1; or photophores

absent.

8. Secondary photophores, if present, restricted to head and interradial mem-
brane of caudal fin.

Discussion

Most lanternfishes perform diel vertical migrations of several hundred

meters. During their vertical migrations, these animals cross a wide range of

temperature and salinity. It is therefore difficult to understand how a given

set of physico-chemical factors at a particular depth could limit the horizontal

distribution of these organisms. The answer, or answers, to the puzzle prob-

ably lie in the reproductive physiology on the one hand, and in the tolerance
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limits of the early, epipelagic stages on the other. While a large portion of the

epipelagic larvae remain within the ecologically optimum area where they

grow, sink and subsequently metamorphose, many may be transported by

currents to waters of different physico-chemical properties. In this alien envi-

ronment, some young will perish, others will survive, sink and metamorphose.

However, these expatriates are usually unable to reproduce. As Bolin ( 1959b)

points out: “While straggling adults may exist for long periods in waters far

beyond the normal range of the species, permanent populations are restricted

to the proximity of the areas where spawning can be successful.” It is there-

fore necessary to exercise extreme caution in discussing ranges and distri-

butional patterns, especially when we are dealing with oceanic, midwater

organisms with epipelagic larval stages, such as myctophids, because the area

in which a species can exist may be much larger than the area in which it can

spawn. For instance, are the subarctic waters off Oregon within the “normal”

range of Dorsadena yaquinael Does this fish spawn there? The poorly devel-

oped and, in the larger specimens, regressed gonads do not seem to indicate

that spawning takes place in that area. If it does, then the absence of larvae

and young in the California Current System may perhaps be accounted for by

the change in the physico-chemical properties of the subarctic water along

the course of the California Current.

On the basis of the available data, however, it seems more likely that

here we are dealing with an expatriate population originating in deep, seldom

sampled waters either of the Subtropic Region or of the central and western

Subarctic Region.
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